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Release Pack Campus.1941 - October 2019

To Do - Admins

- In the Campus.1945 Release Pack (November 2019), Attendance views are being updated to pull directly from the Attendance Day Aggregation table. Please see the Update to the Attendance Views Release Notification for more information.
- A new Grading Window is now available. Please see the Grading Window Release Notification for more information. (SIS-126352)

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-129720</td>
<td>Academic Planning - KG PESC Grade Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad Hoc (Reporting)</td>
<td>SIS-129695</td>
<td>State Edition - Publish Pass-Through Queries to District Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessments</td>
<td>SIS-130342</td>
<td>Score Import Wizard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-128999</td>
<td>ADM/ADA Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-130018</td>
<td>Behavior Removal Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127199</td>
<td>Reports - Term Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127809</td>
<td>Reports - Period Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129741</td>
<td>Blank Spreadsheet Row Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129747</td>
<td>Student Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129787</td>
<td>Section Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129961</td>
<td>Assignments with Multiple Alignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-130033</td>
<td>Multi-Post Grades - Column Fills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-130099</td>
<td>Printing Rosters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-130279</td>
<td>Grade Book Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-130332</td>
<td>Assignment Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-99565</td>
<td>Sorting Student Lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-128805</td>
<td>Progress Monitor - Score Copier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-128913</td>
<td>Discussions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-129783</td>
<td>Campus Student - Counselor Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Campus Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus UI</td>
<td>SIS-129702</td>
<td>New Look of Campus Updated to Support Additional Custom Tab Types</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-130473</td>
<td>Error for Hidden Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Warning</td>
<td>SIS-130319</td>
<td>Bug Causing Early Warning Tool Right to Not Appear Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-XXXXXX</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-130181</td>
<td>Ed-Fi - Performance Enhancements and Tool Rights Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-129901</td>
<td>Homeless Tab Sub-Tool Rights Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>SIS-127149</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Fee Comments Added to Campus Parent and Campus Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-126684</td>
<td>Update for Inactive Remit to Addresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129004</td>
<td>Update for adding Purchase Orders to an Invoice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129611</td>
<td>Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129662</td>
<td>Post-Dated Checks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129908</td>
<td>Vendor Address Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-129917</td>
<td>Character Limit for Check Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-130396</td>
<td>Ad Hoc Update for Finance Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-130405</td>
<td>Cash Receipts Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-128395</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New Custom Module Tool Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-126352</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New Grading Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-130203</td>
<td>Post-Only Tasks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-126428</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Health Reports Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-126429</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Health Reports Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-129179</td>
<td>Fraction of Day Field Deprecated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-130068</td>
<td>Test Accommodation Tool Right Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-128875</td>
<td>OneRoster Error Responses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130204</td>
<td>Demographics Birth Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130213</td>
<td>X-Total-Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-120764</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Updates for Fees in Campus Parent and Campus Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128916</td>
<td>Update for Payment Methods in Campus Parent/Campus Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129553</td>
<td>Payments Reporter Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129672</td>
<td>Recurring Payments and Family Food Service Accounts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Online Payments
- **SIS-129674** Deposit Dates in Payments Reporter
- **SIS-129675** Update for Deleting Payment Methods
- **SIS-130261** Employee Self Service Update
- **SIS-130531** Recurring Payments Update

### Scheduling
- **SIS-115856** Responsive Schedule Designer - No Courses Available Message
- **SIS-127837** [Enhancement] Master Schedule Report - Available Formats
- **SIS-128991** [Enhancement] Responsive Scheduling - Teacher Offering Window, Student Request Window
- **SIS-129168** [Enhancement] Responsive Scheduling - Section Builder Copy
- **SIS-129408** Student Schedule Print - Homeroom Teacher Preference
- **SIS-129434** [Enhancement] Responsive Scheduling - Offering Copier
- **SIS-129647** Student Schedule Print - Locker Preference
- **SIS-129897** Section Rosters
- **SIS-130228** Section Roster Performance
- **SIS-130274** Calendar Period Time Validation
- **SIS-130306** Section Roster Student Number
- **SIS-109747** Bug Causing Save Button to Behave Differently When Working Between 2 or more Calendars with Different Access Rights
- **SIS-111430** [Enhancement] User Account Messenger Scheduler Now Available
- **SIS-112996** [Enhancement] Account Security Email Validation Added
- **SIS-129765** Support Contact Information Tool Producing Error for Mailgun Users
- **SIS-129187** [Enhancement] Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates

### State-Specific Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128869</td>
<td>AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129119</td>
<td>Primary Disability Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129629</td>
<td>Most Spoken Language and First Acquired Language Additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129763</td>
<td>AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Process Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129986</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-130094</td>
<td>AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-130191</td>
<td>AzEDS 5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Identity Mapping Records Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>Blue Card Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-129914</td>
<td>Attendance Reports Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-130230</td>
<td>EL Program Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-116889</td>
<td>Updated District Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-123841</td>
<td>School Association Report County Code of Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-129973</td>
<td>Evaluation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>SIS-130015</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-118940</td>
<td>Custom Attributes on Homeless Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-129207</td>
<td>Special Education State Reporting Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-129390</td>
<td>Behavior Resolution Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-129656</td>
<td>Impact Aid/Military Connections Site Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-127257</td>
<td>Special Education Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-128280</td>
<td>EL Student Data, ISBE Student Demographics and Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-130124</td>
<td>ISBE Seal of Biliteracy, Student Course Assignment, ISBE Early Childhood and Demographics, Monthly Attendance, ISBE Prenatal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-130282</td>
<td>Language Code Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-127688</td>
<td>SIF and SRI Days Present Field Updated to Calculate to Hundredth of a Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-129630</td>
<td>SIF SectionInfo PrimaryTeacherStaffPersonalRefId Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-130311</td>
<td>SIF Staff Assignment Job Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-125930</td>
<td>KIDS Collection Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-129969</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-XXXXX</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127113</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Special Ed Exit Report Converted to a Stored Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127674</td>
<td>English Learners Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127798</td>
<td>FRYSC and FRYSC Group Program Events Failing to Trigger DIS Sync</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127851</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> KEES Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-129722</td>
<td>Homeless End Date Auto-population Correction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-128390</td>
<td>New State ID Import and Attendance Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-129659</td>
<td>Truancy and CTE Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-129873</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-129624</td>
<td>September 30th Attendance and Enrollment Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-126060</td>
<td>SIF Elements Updated to Account for Different State Reporting Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-128509</td>
<td>SIF SectionInfo Structure Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-128741</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v2.4 Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-129707</td>
<td>Early Reading Deficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127964</td>
<td>End Status Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-129502</td>
<td>New State Program Tabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-130053</td>
<td>MARSS B Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-126379</td>
<td>Section 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-129000</td>
<td>MOSIS Student Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-129615</td>
<td>MOCAP 95% Attendance Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-130139</td>
<td>New District Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-129542</td>
<td>CTE Concentrator on Enrollment Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-127871</td>
<td>EOY Attendance Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-126962</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Calendar Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-129317</td>
<td>Language Dictionary Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-129568</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-129499</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-130089</td>
<td>Student Template &amp; Student Snapshot Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-xxxxxx</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-130334</td>
<td>Student Daily Attendance Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-129324</td>
<td>Reporting Updates for the 2019-20 School Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-105724</td>
<td>Truancy Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-129157</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-129177</td>
<td>Curriculum Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-130098</td>
<td>SSID Extract - Building IRN Override</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-130174</td>
<td>IEP/ISP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-127593</td>
<td>State Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-128500</td>
<td>Core StudentParticipation Object Added to SIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-130021</td>
<td>Statistical Summary - Total Days in Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-125864</td>
<td>PIMS Special Education Snapshot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-130140</td>
<td>PIMS Student Snapshot, Student Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-130187</td>
<td>Special Ed Attribute Typo Fixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-130088</td>
<td>New and Updated Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-130370</td>
<td>Student Record Collection (SRC) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-125588</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update and Import Process Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129165</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129866</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Homeless Program Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129925</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Birth Country Descriptor in Student Resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129936</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130066</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Update and Student Education Organization Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130167</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130186</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130420</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Association Resource and Student School Association Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130504</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information here.

Academic Programs

**Academic Planning - KG PESC Grade Level** (SIS-129720)

Previously, programs used PESC grade level to identify graduation cohort years for kindergarten grades for planning. An error for ungraded kindergarten and preschool grades has been addressed by using NCES grade levels instead. This behavior now matches all regular post-kindergarten grades for students with no explicit graduation record.

*Article(s): Grade Level Definitions*
*Path: System Administration > Resources > Grade Level Definitions*

Ad Hoc (Reporting)

**State Edition - Publish Pass-Through Queries to District Edition** (SIS-129695)

Pass-through queries created in State Edition can now be published to District Edition.

*Article(s): Manage State Ad hoc Filters*
*Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer*

Assessments

**Score Import Wizard** (SIS-130342)

Mapping to child tests and selection of an existing mapping was not possible in the Score Import Wizard. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): Score Import Wizard*
*Path: Assessments > Score Import Wizard*

Attendance

**ADM/ADA Summary Report** (SIS-128999)
When generating the ADM/ADA Report in the Summary type with large reporting populations, an error message was returned. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* ADM/ADA Report  
*Path:* Attendance > Reports > ADM/ADA

**Behavior**

Behavior Removal Report (SIS-130018)  
The Behavior Removal Report could not be generated in PDF format. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Behavior Removal Report  
*Path:* Behavior > Reports > Removal

**Campus Instruction**

Reports - Term Schedules (SIS-127199)  
Campus Instruction Reports have been updated to correctly show terms based on the term schedule of the teacher’s sections.

*Article(s):* Reports  
*Path:* Campus Instruction > Reports

Reports - Period Schedules (SIS-127809)  
The Campus Instruction reports section selector has been updated to display period schedules in parenthesis, if more than one period schedule exists and the section is not scheduled into all of them.

*Article(s):* Campus Instruction Reports  
*Path:* Campus Instruction > Reports

Blank Spreadsheet Row Heights (SIS-129741)  
Previously, the Blank Spreadsheet report did not generate with row heights matching the option selected. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Blank Spreadsheets  
*Path:* Campus Instruction > Reports > Blank Spreadsheets

Student Summary Report (SIS-129747)  
The Student Summary report has been updated so that the Show Grade Percentages option correctly hides the grade percentages if not selected.
Article(s): Student Summary
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Student Summary

Section Summary Report (SIS-129787)
The Section Summary report has been updated to correctly report based on the sort option selected.
Article(s): Section Summary
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Section Summary

Assignments with Multiple Alignments (SIS-129961)
Previously, some users received an error when attempting to score assignments with submissions that had multiple scoring alignments. This has been corrected.
Article(s): Scoring Submissions
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Expand Assignment > Evaluate Work > Score

Multi-Post Grades - Column Fills (SIS-130033)
Previously, selecting a value in a column header in the Multi-Post Grades tool did not fill that value to all rows. This has been corrected.
Article(s): Multi-Post Grades
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Multi-Post Grades

Printing Rosters (SIS-130099)
Previously, users were unable to use the Report Options to print Roster data if they did not have tool rights to other Campus Instruction tools. This has been corrected.
Article(s): Printing a Roster
Path: Campus Instruction > Roster > Report Options

Grade Book Performance (SIS-130279)
Updates have been made to improve the performance of the Grade Book.
Article(s): Grade Book
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book

Assignment Error (SIS-130332)
Previously, an error occurred when opening an assignment with a scoring rubric that had been copied to a different calendar. This has been corrected.
Article(s): Grade Book
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment

Sorting Student Lists (SIS-99565)

Student lists throughout Campus Instruction have been updated to alphabetize student names consistently.

Article(s): Campus Instruction
Path: Campus Instruction

Campus Learning

Progress Monitor - Score Copier (SIS-128805)

Previously, the Score Copier link displayed in the Progress Monitor Settings menu even if the user did not have rights to the Score Copier. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Score Copier
Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Settings > Score Copier

Campus Student/Parent

Campus Student & Campus Parent - Discussions (SIS-128913)

Previously, Campus Student and Campus Parent users could not access the Discussions tool if Assignments were not enabled in the Portal Preferences. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Campus Student - Counselor Display (SIS-129783)

When the Display Option for Display Counselor Email on the Course Screen is marked, Campus Student users did not see their assigned Counselor. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Display Options
Path: Campus Student; System Administration > Portal > Preferences > Display Options

Campus Student & Campus Parent Updates (SIS-130211) [Enhancement]

The following updates have been made to Campus Student and Campus Parent:

- Updated the visual display of attachments on an assignment.
- Previously, users were unable to create accounts via GUID if the student's enrollment start date was prior to the current date and the previous school year was still active. This has been corrected.
Previously, former students were unable to create Campus Parent accounts. This has been corrected.

The Grades view for a course has been updated to allow users to see all grading tasks/standards in the same view.

A new preference has been added to the Portal Display Options allowing admins to hide the lunch balance from the Today screen in Campus Student. This option does not affect Campus Parent.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Campus UI

New Look of Campus Updated to Support Additional Custom Tab Types (SIS-129702)

The New Look of Campus has been updated to properly support custom tabs with a Tab Type of ‘Single Screen Editor’, ‘External URL’, ‘List Element Editor’, and ‘Table Editor’. Existing custom tabs will only appear once their corresponding Menu Items and Categories have been added to the New Look of Campus. Currently, only custom tabs with Context Type = ‘StudentID’ are supported.

Article(s): Try the New Look of Campus
Path: Try New Look Toggle

Data Change Tracker

Error for Hidden Tools (SIS-130473)

An error was returned when users attempted to save tool rights for a user or a user group if that user or user group was assigned tool rights to a hidden tool. This has been corrected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > User Security > Users/User Groups > Tool Rights

Early Warning

Bug Causing Early Warning Tool Right to Not Appear Available (SIS-130319)

A bug was causing the Early Warning tool right to not appear available within Tool Rights. This was preventing users from assigning Early Warning tool rights for users. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Early Warning
Path: Student Information > Counseling > Early Warning
Ed-Fi

**Ed-Fi - Performance Enhancements and Tool Rights Updates** (SIS-130181)

Several performance enhancements have been made to improve processing times of Ed-Fi data.

Tool rights have been updated so that users no longer need tool rights to the Federal Reporting module in order to have access to Ed-Fi tools.

*Articles:* N/A

*Path:* System Administration > Ed-Fi

Federal Programs

**Homeless Tab Sub-Tool Rights Update** (SIS-129901)

The Add & Auto-end Records sub-tool rights for the Homeless tab have been updated so that the sub-tool right cannot receive tool rights from the parent or grandparent tool right. However, the sub-tool rights can be removed when tool rights are removed from the parent or grandparent tool right.

*Path:* System Administration > User Security > Users > Tool Rights

Fees

**Fee Comments Added to Campus Parent and Campus Student** (SIS-127149) [Enhancement]

Comments that are made when a Fee is assigned, paid, adjusted, or made void are now visible in Campus Parent and Campus Student when the user is looking at the Fee details in the Fees tool.

As part of this change, the preference called "Fee Comments" was returned to System Administration > Portal > Preferences. When the Fee Comments preference is selected, comments will display. Otherwise, comments are hidden. If your district had Fee Comments enabled in a previous release, the Fee Comments preference will automatically be selected for you.

*Article(s):* Fees (My Cart)

*Path:* Campus Parent/Student > Fees

Finance

**Update for Inactive Remit to Addresses** (SIS-126684)

Campus was allowing the remit to address for an inactive location to be used on new invoices. This issue has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Vendors
Update for adding Purchase Orders to an Invoice (SIS-129904)
The Purchase Order field in the AP Invoice Entry tool was displaying blank after the user entered an invoice then selected "Save & Copy Vendor" OR "Save & New" then used the same vendor. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): AP Invoice Entry

Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only) (SIS-129611)
The MN UFARS Restricted Grid was updated to match the latest changes in the UFARS Manual.

Article(s): Code Groups

Post-Dated Checks (SIS-129662)
Added the ability to use check dates that precede the last used check date. This change allows users to select the current date, or later, when the last check date used is in the future. A warning was also added to alert users when a check date is 10 or more days into the future or the past.

Article(s): Payment Processing

Vendor Address Update (SIS-129908)
Users could not add more than one address or contact to a vendor location. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Vendors

Character Limit for Check Numbers (SIS-129917)
An error message was added to the Payment Processing tool to notify users that check numbers cannot exceed 25 characters.

Article(s): Payment Processing

Ad Hoc Update for Finance Fields (SIS-130396)
A security error was displaying for some users when they tried to make a General Ledger Ad Hoc filter using the Filter Designer Query Wizard. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Query Wizard
Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > Query Wizard

Cash Receipts Update (SIS-130405)
The GL Account # field on the Cash Receipts Entry tab was not displaying Cash Receipt accounts. This issue was corrected.
Article(s): Cash Receipts-Manage Cash Payments and Deposits
Path: Finance > Cash Management > Processing > Cash Receipts > Cash Receipts Entry

Forms

New Custom Module Tool Added (SIS-128395) [Enhancement]
A new tool has been added to allow users to create and modify Custom Modules that store Custom Forms.
Article(s): Custom Module
Path: System Administration > Custom > Custom Module

Grade Reporting

New Grading Window (SIS-126352) [Enhancement]
An enhanced Grading Window is now available. With this new Grading Window, users can now visually see the date range of when teachers can post scores for grading tasks and standards.

The following is a summary of the features available with this new Grading Window:

- View the status of a Grading Window by either Grading Tasks or Standards.
- Schedule new grading windows for multiple calendars and multiple terms at once.
- Choose the dates the Grading Window is open by selecting from a calendar view (date range) or by the Term End Date.
- Select the desired grading tasks or standards. When selecting standards, choose all standards in a group, or just the parent standard, or just the child(ren) standard. Grading tasks and Standards are filtered to the selected terms.
- See a preview of the window before it is saved, and reapply it as needed.

Courses still require grading tasks and standards to be assigned to them, as well as the School Standards being marked, and the appropriate Term Masks marked.

The classic Grading Window remains for the time being, but can only be used to close any open grading windows. It is not advised to use both the classic Grading Window and the new Grading Window interchangeably.

See the Community for detailed learning content.

Article(s): New Grading Window
Post-Only Tasks (SIS-130203)

Previously, users were unable to edit a task marked as Post-Only that had posted grades aligned. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Grading Tasks (Course)

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Grading Task

Health

Student Health Reports Update (SIS-126428) [Enhancement]

The .docx print format has been added to the following Student Health reports:

- Health Office Visits
- HOV History
- Conditions
- Screenings
- Health Office Visits Report

Article(s): Health Office Visits; HOV History; Conditions; Print Student Screening Records; Health Office Visits Report

Path: Student Information > Health > General > Health Office Visits/HOV History/Conditions/Screenings; Health > Reports > Health Office Visit

Health Reports Update (SIS-126429) [Enhancement]

The .docx print format has been added to the following Health reports:

- Health Condition Alerts
- Medication Summary
- Health Condition Summary
- Health Screenings Compliance

Several updates have also been made to the Health Condition Alerts report.

Article(s): Health Condition Alerts; Medication Summary; Health Condition Summary; Health Screenings Compliance

Path: Health > Reports > Health Condition Alerts/Medication Summary/Health Condition Summary/Health Screenings Compliance

Human Resources

Fraction of Day Field Deprecated (SIS-129179)

Oklahoma Only
The Fraction of Day field was deprecated. The field was originally added in anticipation of the School Personnel report series but is no longer needed.

Article(s): Work Assignments (Personnel Master)
Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Work Assignments

Learner Planning

Test Accommodation Tool Right Bug Fix (SIS-130068)
An issue with user groups assigned the tool right for the Test Accommodations (default) report has been resolved.
Article(s): Test Accommodations
Path: Student Information > Reports > Test Accommodations Report

Learning Interoperability

Messages in Learning Interoperability (SIS-130192) [Enhancement]
Hover text that displays in the Learning Interoperability tool has been updated to improve clarity.
Article(s): Learning Interoperability
Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability

OneRoster

OneRoster Error Responses (SIS-128875)
The error returned by the OneRoster API for incorrectly formatted data has been updated to be a 400 or 422 error instead of a 500 error.
Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A

OneRoster - Demographics Birth Date (SIS-130204)
The 1.1 version of the OneRoster API has been updated so the birth date field in the Demographics endpoint is formatted as birthDate instead of birthdate.
Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path
OneRoster - X-Total-Count (SIS-130213)

Logic has been updated so that enrollments with an End Date before the Term Start Date return as ‘to be deleted.’ This correction addresses the inaccurate x-total-count issue.

Article(s): OneRoster
Path: No Specific Path

Online Payments

Updates for Fees in Campus Parent and Campus Student (SIS-120764) [Enhancement]

The following changes were made to improve the user’s experience when paying Fees in Campus Parent and Campus Student.

- The Fees tool in Campus Parent was redesigned to allow parents to see all of the Fees assigned to them and to their students on a single screen. Parents can still choose to view one person at a time.
- Users can now pay Fees for students regardless of the students’ enrollment status as long as Fee Payments are turned on for the school from which the Fee was assigned.
- A new button called “Optional Payments” was added to the bottom of the Fees page. When users select the button, the Optional Payments screen displays. Users can add Optional Payments to their cart and easily return to the Fees tool.

Article(s): Fees (My Cart)
Path: Campus Parent/Student > Fees

Update for Payment Methods in Campus Parent/Campus Student (SIS-128916)

The option for adding a credit/debit card Payment Method was displaying in Campus Parent/Campus Student when the district had not selected that option. This issue was corrected. Now, only the Payment Methods selected by the district in the Payments Setup tool will display in Campus Parent/Campus Student.

Article(s): Vendor Information (Payments Setup): Payment Methods
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Vendor Information > Accepted Payment Methods; My Accounts > Payment Methods

Payments Reporter Update (SIS-129553)

To improve user’s search results on the Payments Reporter, a person’s first name and last name are now required for ALL payment method types within Campus Parent/Student and Card Present Processing (Fees/FS Deposit tabs). The Payer Name field on Card Present Processing was changed to two fields: First Name and Last Name.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter
Recurring Payments and Family Food Service Accounts (SIS-129672)

Recurring payments and card present processing were not always working for some users because of a rounding error in Campus. This issue was corrected.

Campus was depositing Food Service family account payments into the district's default Fund Account if the first student (sorted alphabetically) did not have an active enrollment. This issue was corrected and payments are now deposited into the district's Food Service Fund Account. If the Food Service Fund Account doesn't exist, the payment is sent to the district's default Fund Account.

Article(s): Recurring Payments
Path: My Accounts > Recurring Payments

Deposit Dates in Payments Reporter (SIS-129674)

The following improvements were made to the Payments Reporter.

- The Deposit Dates were not displaying correctly. This issue was corrected. Once Campus.1941 is applied, Campus will correct the past 55 days of incorrect dates.
- The "Location" field on the Payment Transaction panel was replaced with the "Payment Source" field. The Payment Source identifies how the user made the online payment: Portal, Employee Self Service, Card Present Processing, Recurring, Refund, or Reversal.
- Cancelled transactions now include the Payment Source.
- The Payment Date in the Excel file was displaying in Coordinated Universal Time (UTC). This was changed and the date now appears in the user's local time zone.

Article(s): Payments Reporter
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Update for Deleting Payment Methods (SIS-129675)

In some cases, Campus Parent/Campus Student portal users could not delete Payment Methods in My Accounts. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Payment Methods
Path: My Accounts > Payment Methods

Employee Self Service Update (SIS-130261)

The browser was displaying the previously logged in person's food service and fee information. This issue was corrected.

Users could add the same Optional Fee to their cart more than once in the same session. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): My Food Service (Employee Self Service); My Fees (Employee Self Service)
Path: Employee Self Service > My Food Service; Employee Self Service > My Fees

Recurring Payments Update (SIS-130531)
Some districts were seeing duplicate recurring payment setups for the same food service account or fee assignment. This has been corrected. As part of this release, duplicate setups will be removed.

**Article(s):** Recurring Payments

**Path:** My Accounts > Recurring Payments

---

**Scheduling**

**Responsive Schedule Designer - No Courses Available Message** (SIS-115856)

When start and end dates were entered for a responsive schedule, an error message about no classes available during the date range appeared. This has been corrected.

This message has been modified to be more clear about what is occurring. For every responsive day in the calendar, a responsive offering must be available.

**Article(s):** Responsive Schedule Designer

**Path:** Responsive Scheduling > Responsive Schedule Designer

---

**Master Schedule Report - Available Formats** (SIS-127837) [Enhancement]

The Master Schedule Report can now be generated in PDF, DOCX or CSV format.

**Article(s):** Master Schedule

**Path:** Scheduling > Reports > Master Schedule

---

**Responsive Scheduling - Teacher Offering Window, Student Request Window** (SIS-128991) [Enhancement]

The Responsive Scheduling Designer now allows the the Teacher Offering Window to overlap with the Student Request Window.

In addition, teacher offerings can now be automatically scheduled once the teacher saves their offering. A new checkbox, Teacher Auto Schedule on Save, has been added to the Designer.

Teacher responsive offerings are viewable from the day the offering window opens through the day of the session, and teachers can see if a student has an attendance code during a responsive session.

Users can now set the Student Request Window to close zero days before the session. With that setting, students are now allowed to change their responsive scheduling courses up until the responsive offering starts.

**Article(s):** Responsive Schedule Designer; Creating Responsive Day Offerings; Campus Student Responsive Scheduling

**Path:** Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling

---

**Responsive Scheduling - Section Builder Copy** (SIS-129168) [Enhancement]

When copying sections using the Section Builder, the Copy option now includes the option to also copy student requests.
Article(s): Section Builder
Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling > Section Builder

Responsive Scheduling - Offering Copier (SIS-129434) [Enhancement]
When teachers copy offerings, they can now choose if student requests should also be copied.

Article(s): Creating Responsive Day Offerings
Path: Campus Instruction > Responsive Scheduling

Student Schedule Print - Homeroom Teacher Preference (SIS-129408)
Homeroom teacher now prints when enabled on student schedules in Report Preferences or manual display options in the Schedule Batch tool, regardless of whether the homeroom course section has been assigned a room number.

Article(s): Schedule Report Preferences
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Schedule

Student Schedule Print - Locker Preference (SIS-129647)
When Locker information was enabled on the printed view of the schedule, the Locker Location was printing regardless of whether Locker Location was selected on the Report Preferences. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Schedule Report Preferences
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Schedule

Section Rosters (SIS-129897)
Updates to the background structure of the Section Rosters report caused flag images and student pictures to not display properly. This has been corrected in the PDF version. The DOCX format is being temporarily removed due to additional complications in that format.

Article(s): Section Rosters Report
Path: Scheduling > Reports > Section Roster

Section Roster Performance (SIS-130228)
Performance has been optimized on the Section Roster Report.

Article(s): Section Rosters Report
Path: Scheduling > Reports > Section Roster

Calendar Period Time Validation (SIS-130274)
When entering period time, the validation message was not displaying when a user misentered a time (for
example, 12:00 AM when it should be 12:00 PM). This has been corrected.

Article(s): Periods

Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Periods

Section Roster Student Number (SIS-130306)

The Student Number was not displaying on the Section Roster in Courses or on the Roster for a teacher (if enabled). This has been corrected.

Article(s): Roster (Section)

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section > Rostere

Security

Bug Causing Save Button to Behave Differently When Working Between 2 or more Calendars with Different Access Rights (SIS-109747)

A cookie-related bug was causing the Save button to behave erratically for users who switched between different calendars when working throughout Campus and these users had calendar rights which differed between the calendars they were accessing. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Calendar Rights (Users)

Path: System Administration > User Security > Users > Calendar Rights

User Account Messenger Scheduler Now Available (SIS-111430) [Enhancement]

The User Account Messenger Scheduler is now available. This new tool allows you to establish recurring user account messages which can be sent daily, weekly, or monthly to users who meet message template criteria.

Article(s): User Account Messenger Scheduler

Path: System Administration > User Security > Batch and Import Wizards > User Account Messenger Scheduler

Account Security Email Validation Added (SIS-112996) [Enhancement]

An Email validation process has been added to the Account Settings tool. Now, when users set up their Account Security Email address, a validation email is sent to the address provided, containing a URL you must select in order to complete the validation process. This process was put in place to ensure users are able to properly access email from this address in the event they need to retrieve a forgotten username or password.

Failing to complete the email validation process will not prevent the user from being able to log into Campus.

Article(s): Account Settings
Support Contact Information Tool Producing Error for Mailgun Users (SIS-129765)

Users who have the Mailgun API enabled in Campus were incorrectly receiving an error when attempting to access and use the Support Contact Information tool. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Email Settings: Support Contact Information

Path: System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > Email Settings; System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Support Contact Information

Student Schedule

Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates (SIS-129187) [Enhancement]

A new Settings option has been added. Users can turn on or off five different options for easier viewing on the Schedule Grid when working in Walk-In Scheduler. Some of these options may increase the size of the period cell. Options include showing the course and section number in the active grid, displaying full sections, filtering request search by a specific team. For complete information on the available Settings, review the article below.

Counting of Scheduling Units has been updated for Skinnied Courses:

- If a request has not been scheduled, the unique associated units with that request is counted.
- If a request has been scheduled and the course does not have a Scheduling Rule of Skinny, the unique associated units with that request is counted.
- If a request has been scheduled and the course is assigned a Scheduling Rule of Skinny, but there is no other section in the same cell, the unique associated units with that request is counted.
- If the request has been scheduled with another section in the same cell but not all of the courses are assigned a Scheduling Rule of Skinny, all unique associated units are counted.
- If the request has been scheduled with another section in the same cell and all of the courses are assigned a Scheduling Rule of Skinny, all associated units are counted as one, using the highest unit count if applicable.

Additional updates are listed below:

- When a course that spans multiple periods is dropped, the words No Scheduled Course display on the schedule grid for one of the dropped period cells.
- When unloading a student’s schedule, the modal display no longer mentions that attendance data is removed from view.
- When loading and unloading courses, terms not selected in the confirmation modal now remain not selected.
- Keyboard shortcuts for S (search panel) and R (requests panel) are not available in Quick Add.
- The overloading of a section using the Load option is no longer possible.
- Hover text now displays when in full screen mode.
- Period schedule times now display correctly in the schedule grid and when ending a course for a student.
- The Messenger button now displays for users with R rights to Scheduling Messenger.

Article(s): Schedule (Counseling); Walk-In Scheduler (Counseling)

Path: Student Information > General, Counseling > Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler
Localization

Arizona | California | Colorado | Connecticut | Georgia | Hawaii | Idaho | Illinois | Iowa | Kansas |
Kentucky | Maine | Maryland | Massachusetts | Michigan | Minnesota | Missouri | Montana | Nevada |
New Mexico | New York | Ohio | Oklahoma | Pennsylvania | Texas | Virginia | Wisconsin | Wyoming

Arizona

Arizona - AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource Update (SIS-128869)

The logic for the EducationOrganizationId in the Student Education Organization Associations resource has been updated to report the School Entity ID instead of the District ID. The object triggering logic has also been updated to report one unique Student Education Organization Associations record for each valid enrollment in a unique school.

For any students that have either previously sent Student Education Organization Association records that reported the district entity ID, or were unable to successfully post any Student Education Organization Association records due to the 403 error, perform a delete & resync on just the Student Education Organization Association resource within the Resync tool. A resync is not necessary on any of the other student-related resources.

Article(s): Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona Primary Disability Code Update (SIS-129119)

The Primary Disability code for the Severe Intellectual Disability has been updated from SMR to SID.

For EdFi/AzEDS reporting to work correctly with the new SID code, users will need to navigate to System Administration > Ed-Fi > EdFi Configuration > Config Record > Resource Preferences > Student Needs resource > Enrollment Primary Disability area and then add in a mapping for this new SID disability.

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Enrollment > Primary Disability

Arizona – Most Spoken Language and First Acquired Language Additions (SIS-129629)

The Most Spoken Language and First Acquired Language fields have been added to the Demographics tab, Student Locator tool, and Add Person tool in order to eventually report these fields in Ed-Fi.

Articles: N/A
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi; Census > People > Demographics; Census > add Person; Student Information > Student Locator

Arizona – AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Process Update (SIS-129763)
The Resync process has been updated to prevent the Parents resource from posting when the Parent record has a NULL Ed-Fi ID value.

The only way that a parent record will receive an accurate Ed-Fi ID, allowing for data submissions to AzEDS, is by using the Locator tool on the Parent's Demographics tab. If any parent Ed-Fi IDs are missing or erring out, you will need to assign one by using the Locator tool.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Arizona Immunizations Updates** *(SIS-129986)*

The DTaP immunization compliance rules have been updated for Arizona.

*Article(s): Arizona Immunization Rules*

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

**Arizona – AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update** *(SIS-130094)*

The EducationOrganizationID element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the School Entity ID instead of the District Entity ID.

For any students who have already sent Student Special Education Program Association records for the 19-20 academic year, navigate to the Ed-Fi Tools area, and perform a Delete on all of the Student Special Education Program Association resources (you only need to select that single resource in the list area). Then navigate to the Resync tab and perform a resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource (again, only that resource is necessary to resync - all other Student Information resources can be left unchanged).

*Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Association*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Arizona – AzEDS 5.0/Ed-Fiv3.1 Identity Mapping Records Update** *(SIS-130191)*

The Post logic for the Ed-Fi Identity Mapping records has been updated to include the School ID value for the following resources:

- Student Special Education Program Association
- Student Education Organization Association
- Student Program Associations
- EdFiStudentProgramAssociationLepServiceManager
- EdFiStudentAcademicRecordTranscriptManagerV3AZ

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

---

**California**

**California Blue Card Updates** *(SIS-124055)*
The Blue Card Requirements tool has been updated to meet state requirements. The original Blue Card information is still available for historical purposes, but it is now read-only.

A new version of the Blue Card Report, called Blue Card 2019, is now available. The original Blue Card report can still be used for historical reporting.

Article(s): Blue Card Requirements (California); Blue Card Report 2019 (California)
Path: Student Information > Health > General > Blue Card Requirements; Health > Reports > Blue Card 2019

California - Attendance Reports Performance (SIS-129914)
Performance has been optimized for the following reports:
- Monthly Attendance Register
- Monthly Attendance Summary
- CALPADS Student Absence Summary
- Community Day Attendance

Article(s): California State Reporting
Path: CA State Reporting

California - EL Program Codes (SIS-130230)
New Program Codes have been added to the State Program Codes:
- 300 LIP - Developmental Bilingual Program
- 301 LIP - Dual-Language Immersion Program
- 302 LIP - Heritage or Indigenous Language
- 303 LIP - Newcomer Program (Various Models)
- 304 LIP - One-Way Immersion Program
- 305 LIP - Structured English Immersion Program or other predominantly EL Instructional Models
- 306 LIP - Transitional Bilingual Program

The CALPADS Student Program Extract has been updated to report these new codes.

Article: CALPADS Student Program
Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Student Program

Colorado

Colorado - Updated District Information (SIS-116889)
The list of available district names in the Resident District field on Student Enrollments has been updated.

Article(s): Colorado Enrollment Editors
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Colorado - School Association Report County Code of Residence (SIS-123841)
The County Code of Residence for Joint School Districts logic has been modified on the School Association Report.

A county no longer needs to exist in the District Counties list in System Administration; instead, a value reports when the Resident County field on the student's Enrollment record contains a value. If there is no value, 00 reports.

*Article(s): School Association (Colorado)*

*Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > School Association*

---

**Colorado Evaluation Update** (SIS-129973)

An issue with the Educational Information not printing correctly on the Colorado Evaluation has been resolved. This impacts both the 2018.2 and 2019 print formats.

*Article(s): Evaluation (Colorado)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents*

---

**Connecticut**

**Connecticut Immunizations Updates** (SIS-130015)

The following immunization compliance rules have been updated for Connecticut:

- Hep A
- Meningococcal
- Hib
- Hep B

*Article(s): Connecticut Immunization Rules*

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

---

**Georgia**

**Georgia - Custom Attributes on Homeless Tab** (SIS-118940)

Districts can now add custom attributes on the Homeless tab.

*Article(s): Homeless*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless*

**Georgia - Special Education State Reporting Tool** (SIS-129207)

A new State Reporting tool has been added to the Student Information Special Education toolset. This tool is used to identify students who will take the GAA during the school year, and is used to generate labels for the GAA Assessment.

*Article(s): N/A*
Path: Student Information > Special Education > State Reporting

Hawaii

Hawaii - Behavior Resolution Changes (SIS-129390)

The following changes were made to the Behavior module for districts in Hawaii.

- The following fields now display when the resolution type has a State Resolution Code of "Alternate Educational Activities": CAS Resolution Decision, CAS Decision Determined By, and CAS Decision Date.
- The State Resolution Code I: Intervention was deactivated.
- The Intervention multi-select field was added to the Resolution editor.
- A new checkbox called "Intervention" was added. When the checkbox is selected, the Intervention multi-select field will display on the Resolution editor.
- A new date field "CRAFT Screening Conducted Date" was added to the Participant editor. This field displays when the event classification is Drug. The date identifies when the CRAFT survey/form was completed.
- A new dropdown field called "CRAFT Screening Results" was added to the Participant editor. This field displays when the event classification is Drug.
- The following fields were unlocked: BehaviorWeapon.weaponType and BehaviorDrug.drugType.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Behavior > Admin

Hawaii - Impact Aid/Military Connections Site Update (SIS-129656)

The following fields were added to the Impact Aid/Military Connections Site tab for districts in Hawaii.

- **Type.** Identifies whether the site a federal property or a public housing authority property.
- **Employment Address.** The department address for an impact aid employee.
- **Employment City.** The department city for an impact aid employee.
- **Zip.** The department zip for an impact aid employee.

Article(s): N/A

Path: System Administration > Census > Impact Aid/Military Connections Site

Idaho

Idaho - Special Education Extract Updates (SIS-127257)

The Special Education Students extract has been updated with new report logic. Multiple records may report per student. One record reports per student with one or more locked IEPs active on the the extract End Date; One record reports per student with only an Initial Evaluation in the reporting range; and One record reports per special education student's Enrollment > Special Education > Exit Date in the reporting range. See the article linked below for full report logic.

Article(s): Special Education Students

Path: ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Special Ed Student
Illinois

Illinois - EL Student Data, ISBE Student Demographics and Enrollment  (SIS-128280)

EL Student Data Report
An EL Student is considered EL for the entire year.

- If a student does not have an EL Exit Reason of 02, students do not report when the EL Program Exit Date is before the first instructional day of the school year.
- If the EL Exit Date is blank or is within the dates of the school term, the student is included in the report.

ISBE Student Demographics and Enrollment
Field 23, EL Indicator, reports a value of 01 when the EL Exit Date is blank or within the school term dates. A value of 02 reports when the EL Exit Date is before the first instructional date of the school year.

Article(s): EL Student Data (Illinois); ISBE Student Demographics and Enrollment Extract (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > EL Student Data; IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Student Demographics/Enrollment Extract

Illinois - ISBE Seal of Biliteracy, Student Course Assignment, ISBE Early Childhood and Demographics, Monthly Attendance, ISBE Prenatal  (SIS-130124)

ISBE Seal of Biliteracy
- The ISBE Biliteracy Extract has been renamed to Seal of Biliteracy.
- In order to be included in the report, students must have a seal record on the Graduation record and must have a State Mapped End Status of 06, and be in grades 11 or 12.
- The Method of Demonstrating English Proficiency AND the Method of Demonstrating Language Proficiency other than English need to be selected.
- The RCDTS Serving School field has been removed.
- The Strip Apostrophes checkbox has been added to the report editor.

ISBE Early Childhood and Demographics
- Field 44, Pre-K Title 1, reports a value of 02 when there is no early childhood record or no Title 1 funding.
- Logic that reports only alphabetic values in name fields has been removed.

Student Course Assignment
- Logic that reports only alphabetic values in name fields has been removed.
- Competency Based Education, field 29, reports a value of 01 when the field is marked, or 02 if it is not marked. Previously, this report Y or N values.

Monthly Attendance
The Strip Apostrophes checkbox has been added to the report editor.

Prenatal
The Strip Apostrophes checkbox has been added to the report editor.

Article(s): ISBE Seal of Biliteracy Awards Extract (Illinois); ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract; ISBE Prenatal Extract (Illinois); K-12 Student Course Assignment Extract V2 (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Seal of Biliteracy Awards, Monthly Attendance Extract,
Illinois - Language Code Added (SIS-130282)
Language Code 191: Mam has been added to the Home Primary Language, Native Language and Course Language fields.

Path: Census > People > Demographics; Scheduling > Courses > Course

Iowa

Iowa – SIF and SRI Days Present Field Updated to Calculate to Hundredth of a Day (SIS-127688)
Logic for the Days Present field in the SRI Data Collections Extract has been updated to calculate to the hundredth of a day. New logic is as follows:

- From across all periods with "Instruction" = Checked in instructional days up to and including the extract Effective Date:
  - Find the total hours available in each instructional period, rounded to the nearest hundredth (.01).
  - For each period in which the student was marked Absent, Not Exempt:
    - Subtract the hours (rounded to the hundredth) for the period from the student's total daily attendance.
    - Lunch minutes are subtracted from the total hours calculation for the applicable period.
  - Days Present = SUM((total instructional hours in day - students absent hours) / total instructional Hours in day) (rounded to the hundredth). Report to the hundredths of a day in format 0.00 to xxx.00

Logic for the following SIF elements was updated to calculate results to the hundredth of a day:

- StudentAttendanceSummary/DaysAttended
- StudentAttendanceSummary/ExcusedAbsences
- StudentAttendanceSummary/UnexcusedAbsences

The SIF StudentAcademicRecord/ReportingDate element has been updated to now report the current date (the date the record was prepared).

Also, population logic for the SIF SchoolCourseInfo/SectionProvider element has been updated to the following:

- When (Scheduling>Courses>Course>Institution Providing Section) NOT = null, report the code selected.
  - When a 4-digit code is selected, reports District Code + "0000". Otherwise, reports 6 or 8 digit code selected.
- When (Scheduling>Courses>Course>Institution Providing Section) = null, report the attribute Default Value when it exists.
  - When the field is null and no valid attribute Default Value exists, report the District Number+0000.

SD and PD records in the State Format were incorrectly having a 3 appended to the end of the record. This issue was corrected.
The SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment/EntryType/OtherCodeList/OtherCode element has been updated to report the attribute Default Value mapped to the State Start Status when the database is null.

**Article(s): SRI Data Collections (Iowa) (previously EASIER): SIF (Iowa)**

**Path: IA State Reporting > State Extracts > SRI Data Collections**

**Iowa – SIF SectionInfo PrimaryTeacherStaffPersonalRefId Update (SIS-129630)**

The following updates were made to the SIF SectionInfo/PrimaryTeacherStaffPersonalRefId extended element:

- The name of the element has been updated from PrimaryTeacherStaffPersonalRefID to PrimaryTeacherStaffPersonalRefId.
- Logic for the element has been updated to report the StaffPersonalRefId of the primary teacher.

**Article(s): SIF (Iowa)**

**Path: No Specific Path**

**Iowa - SIF Staff Assignment Job Function (SIS-130311)**

The SIF Staff Assignment Job Function now reports the value the district enters into the Attribute/Dictionary Standard Code columns for the Title and FAST code fields.

**Article(s): SIF (Iowa)**

**Path: N/A**

**Kansas**

**Kansas - KIDS Collection Extract (SIS-125930)**

The following modifications have been made to the KIDS Collection Extracts:

**Membership Days and Attended Days Calculation**

- Membership Days and Attended Days calculation uses data from the most recent enrollment on the SMSC and EXIT extracts.
- Membership Days and Attended Days calculation uses data from all enrollments on the EOYA extracts.

**Qualified Admissions**

On the EXIT Extract, the Qualified Admissions field reports blank, unless the student's Exit Withdrawal Type is 8.

**Unweighted GPA**

On the EXIT Extract, the unweighted GPA field was incorrectly reporting the weighted GPA value. This has been corrected.

**First Instructional Date**

The First Instructional Date field is now available on the EXIT extract. If the End Year is before or equal to 2019, this field reports blank.

**Article(s): KIDS Collection**
Kansas Immunizations Updates (SIS-129969)
The Hepatitis A immunization compliance rules have been updated for Kansas.

Article(s): Kansas Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Kentucky
Kentucky – Special Ed Exit Report Converted to a Stored Procedure (SIS-127113) [Enhancement]
The Special Ed Exit Report has been converted to a stored procedure which is will be accessible to the Kentucky Department of Education.

Article(s): Special Education Exit Report (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > Special Education Exit Report

Kentucky – English Learners Extract Updates (SIS-127674)
The following updates were made to the EL Demographics Report:

- Logic for the LEA Number field has been updated to report the County Code + District Code + 000 and join the Name of County in the County table to find the County number.
- Logic for the State School Number field has been updated to report the County Code + District Code + School Code and join the Name of County in the County table to find the County number.
- Logic for the Migrant field has been updated to the following:
  - Reports 'Y' if the student is an Active Migrant at any point during the reporting range.
  - Active Migrant is when the report date range overlaps the time period where the student is Migrant, between their Last Qualifying Arrival Date and Eligibility Expiration Date.
  - Else, report 'N'
- The EL Program Status and Program Exit Date fields have been added to the report.

Also, the EL Program Status and Program Exit Date fields have been added to the EL Services Report.

Article(s): English Learners (EL) Extract (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > EL Extract

Kentucky – FRYSC and FRYSC Group Program Events Failing to Trigger DIS Sync (SIS-127798)
FRYSC and FRYSC Group Program tools were failing to trigger a DIS sync event when individual programs were added/created. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): FRYSC Group Programs (Kentucky); FRYSC (Kentucky)
Path: Program Admin > FRYSC Group Programs; Student Information > General > FRYSC

Kentucky – KEES Report Updates (SIS-127851) [Enhancement]
An Insufficient Enrollment Report has been added as an option for the KEES Report. This report indicates all students who meet reporting criteria for the KEES Spring Report but do not have the minimum number of days enrolled (140) in the district in order to be considered KEES eligible.

Along with this new report option, the following updates were made:

- A CSV format is now available for all KEES reports.
- KEES Eligibility selection criteria has been updated to the following:
  - Students must have an enrollment in a selected calendar to report; however, the number of days enrolled in any eligible enrollment in the district during the calendar year will count days in Enrollment records from calendars not selected in the extract editor.
  - Count Days where a student was enrolled in any school in the district.
    - Only count Primary enrollment records
    - Count unique days, if overlapping enrollments exist, count each unique date only once.

**Article(s): KEES (Kentucky)**

**Path: KY State Reporting > KEES Report**

- Kentucky – Homeless End Date Auto-population Correction (SIS-129722)

The End Date field on the Homeless tab was auto-populating with the wrong date if the month in the Start Date entered was a single digit and did not contain a leading zero. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s): Homeless (Kentucky)**

**Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless**

- Maine

- Maine – New State ID Import and Attendance Report Updates (SIS-128390)

The Start Status field has been added to the New State ID Import. Although added, this field will not currently import any data nor be used for record matching.

The following updates were made to the Attendance Report:

- The Effective Date has been removed from the report editor.
- The Reporting Period dropdown list has been added. This field includes the following options:
  - Quarter 1
  - Quarter 2
  - Quarter 3
  - Quarter 4
- A Start Date and End Date fields have been added to the extract editor.
- To account for the new editor fields, report logic has been updated to the following:
  - Report a record for each calendar in which a student has attendance data associated with the Calendar(s) selected in the extract editor for the selected Start and End Dates.
  - Only report if student has an Enrollment record on or within the extract editor Start and End Date range.
  - If multiple enrollments meet all sub-requirements, they must all contribute attendance data to the calendar's record for the selected Start and End Dates on the extract editor.
- The Quarter and Quarter Days fields have been added to the reported.
- Days Enrolled logic has been updated to the following:
  - If Enrollment meets all of the following, report the sum of all unique Enrolled Days between
enrollment Start Date and End Date:
- Enrollment Start Date => Extract Editor Start Date
- Enrollment End Date <> NULL
- Enrollment End Date <= Extract Editor Effective End Date

- Else, report the sum of all unique Enrolled Days between Extract Editor Start Date and Extract Editor End Date
- Days Present logic has been updated to the following:
  - Report the difference of Scheduled Days minus Absent Days for the selected Start and End Dates on the Extract Editor
  - Scheduled Days must be within the Extract Editor Start and End Dates
- Days Excused Absences logic has been updated to the following:
  - Report the sum of Excused Absent Days for the selected Start and End Dates on the Extract Editor
  - Scheduled Days must be within the Extract Editor Start and End Dates

Article(s): New State ID Import (Maine); Attendance Report (Maine)
Path: ME State Reporting > Attendance Report; ME State Reporting > New State ID Import

Maine – Truancy and CTE Report Updates (SIS-129659)

Logic for the following Truancy Report fields has been updated to report each field's date if the date is less than or equal to the Effective Date entered on the extract editor and is greater than or equal to the Truancy Start Date:

- Notify Superintendent of Truant Student Date
- Notify Superintendent of Truant Student Note
- Intervention Plan Date
- Intervention Plan Note
- Official Parent Notification Date
- Official Parent Notification Note
- Superintendent Notifies School Board Date
- Superintendent Notifies School Board Note
- Official Parent Meeting Date
- Official Parent Meeting Note
- Additional Intervention Date
- Additional Intervention Note

The following fields were removed from the Truancy Report:

- End Date
- End Status
- End Comments
- Pause Date
- Pause Code
- Pause Note
- Resume Date
- Resume Note

Also, any Truancy Report logic with causes multiple records to report for students with multiple Truancy Pause records has been removed.

The following updates were made to the CTE Report:

- The 700 Inst Hrs field has been added. Although added, this field currently reports as blank.
- The column heading of Displaced Homemaker has been renamed Out-of-WorkInd.
The Displaced Homemaker field has been renamed Out-of-WorkInd throughout Campus. This includes the following locations:

- Student Information > Academic Planning > Programs > Career Tech Program Detail
- Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields
- Student Information > General > CTE > CTE Information

**Article(s): Truancy Report (Maine); CTE Report (Maine)**

**Path: ME State Reporting > Truancy Report; ME State Reporting > CTE Report**

**Maine IEP Update (SIS-129873)**

An issue with the PLAAFP editor of the Maine IEP has been resolved. A new print format must be created to see these changes.

**Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Maine)**

**Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents**

**Maryland**

**Maryland - September 30th Attendance and Enrollment Update (SIS-129624)**

The September 30th Attendance and Enrollment extract was updated per changes from the MSDE to include the following 3 new fields:

- Gifted and Talented Student Indicator
- Dual Enrollment
- Direct Certification

**Article(s): September 30th Attendance and Enrollment (Maryland)**

**Path: MD State Reporting > September 30th Attendance and Enrollment**

**Massachusetts**

**Massachusetts – SIF Elements Updated to Account for Different State Reporting Dates (SIS-126060)**

The following SIF element logic was added updated to account for specific state reporting date requirements:

- StudentSectionEnrollment/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name=CourseEnrollmentStatus
  - Report Value found in Roster > Enrollment Status. If that is null:
    - If enrollment end date is not null, and enrollment end status is null, 04 or 10 AND student has a (latest) score NOT mapped to 21, 22, 23, 40, or 50 (Grading & Standards > Score Groups & Rubrics > Score Group List Items Detail > State Score) in a Grading Task or Standard with State Reported = Checked, Report 03

- StudentSectionMarks/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name = "MACreditsEarned"
  - When state reporting date is set as the last day of school, this element was incorrectly reporting as 0 regardless of score/enrollment status. This issue was corrected.
• StudentPersonal/Demographics/Gender
  • Report "N" when the student is assigned a Flag on the Flags tab (Student Information >
    General > Flags), where the following are true:
    • Start Date of flag is on or before extract State Reporting Date.
    • End Date of flag is after extract State Reporting Date or is Null.

• StudentPersonal/Homeless
  • Report Yes when the student has a Homeless record where start date is not null and on or
    before State Reporting Date and End date is null or after State Reporting Date.

• StudentPersonal/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="homelessUnaccompanied"
  • Report Yes when the student has a Homeless record where start date is on or before State
    Reporting Date and end date is null or after State Reporting Date and Unaccompanied
    Youth = Yes.

• StudentPersonal/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MAFosterCare"
  • Report Yes when the student has a Foster Care record where start date is not null and on
    or before State Reporting Date and End date is null, or after State Reporting Date.
  • Report No when the student does not have a Foster care record, OR
    • Foster Care record Start date is after State Reporting Date, OR
    • Foster Care record End date is before State Reporting Date.

• StudentPersonal/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="LowIncomeStatus"
  • If "Eligibility" Campus field = Free, AND Eligibility record is Active, reports SIF value = "01"
    • An Active Eligibility is one where the "Start Date" = on or before State Reporting
      Date, and the "EndDate" = after State Reporting Date
  • If "Eligibility" Campus field = Reduced, AND Eligibility record is Active, reports SIF value =
    "02"
    • An Active Eligibility is one where the "Start Date" = on or before State Reporting
      Date, and the "EndDate" = after State Reporting Date

• StudentPersonal/SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MemberofMilitaryFamily"
  • If a record exists in Military Connections and the start date is within the calendar year and
    end date is null or after State Reporting date, report the 2-digit code from Status (Census >
    People > Military Connections).
  • If no record exists or there is an end date before the State Reporting Date date, report 00.

• StudentPersonal/Demographics/DwellingArrangement
  • Student has a Homeless record (and Primary Nighttime Residence is not null) where start
    date is on or before State Reporting Date and end date is before State Reporting Date OR
  • Student has a Homeless record (and Primary Nighttime Residence is not null) where start
    date is after State Reporting date and end date is null.

• StudentSpecialEducationSummary
  • Report 1 StudentSpecialEducationSummary record for all students (per student per district)
    for any enrollment before State Reporting Date for the SchoolYear when at least 1 of the
    following fields is not null or has the value of 00 or 500 (This includes those who are not
    currently a Special Education student but who were previously a special education student
    during the current school year.):
    • Special Ed Setting
    • Primary Disability
    • Special Ed Level of Need
    • Eval Results

• StudentSpecialEducationSummary
  • The date the data summary was taken based on the record closest to the State Reporting
    Date.

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts)
Path: No Specific Path

Massachusetts – SIF SectionInfo Structure Updated (SIS-128509)

The SIF SectionInfo object has been updated to the following structure for SIF 2.7:


- SchoolCourseInfoOverride
- SchoolCourseInfoOverride/@Override
- SchoolCourseInfoOverride/CourseCode
- SchoolCourseInfoOverride/StateCourseCode
- SchoolCourseInfoOverride/DistrictCourseCode
- SchoolCourseInfoOverride/SubjectArea
- SchoolCourseInfoOverride/CourseTitle
- SchoolCourseInfoOverride/InstructionalLevel
- SchoolCourseInfoOverride/CourseCredits
- SchoolCourseInfoOverride/CourseCredits/@Type

Article(s): **SIF (Massachusetts)**

Path: No Specific Path

---

**Michigan**

**Michigan – Ed-Fi v2.4 Resource Updates** *(SIS-128741)*

Several resources have been updated in order to support the upgrade to Ed-Fi version 2.4

Article(s): **Michigan Ed-Fi Data**

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Michigan - Early Reading Deficiency** *(SIS-129707)*

A checkbox called Read At Home has been added to the Early Reading Deficiency area of Enrollments. The EarlyReadingDeficiency component has been added to the Student Record Maintenance extract. The Reading Deficiency Activities field in the SRM and General Collection has been updated to report as 06 if the Read At Home field is marked on enrollments.

Article(s): **SRM, General Collection**

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Early Reading Deficiency > Read At Home; MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > SRM, General Collection

---

**Minnesota**

**Minnesota - End Status Options** *(SIS-127964)*

The End Status code list has been updated for Minnesota.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > End Status

**Minnesota - New State Program Tabs** *(SIS-129502)*

New tabs have been added to Program Participation for tracking PSEO and 21st CCLC.
**Article(s): Program Participation**

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > PSEO, 21st CCLC*

**Minnesota - MARSS B Updates (SIS-130053)**

The following fields in the MARSS B extract have been updated to report from the new tabs added to Program Participation:

- GFT_TAL_PCP - reports from Gifted tab.
- HML_STU - reports from Homeless tab.
- STU_TTL1 - reports from Title I tab.
- IS_FLG - reports from the SAAP tab.

**Article(s): MARSS B**

*Path: MN State Reporting > MARSS Extracts > MARSS B*

**Missouri**

**Missouri - Section 504 (SIS-126379)**

Districts can now use the Section 504 tool in Program Participation to record Section 504 information for a student. The Section 504 field on the enrollment record is now read only.

**Article(s): Section 504**

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Section 504*

**Missouri - MOSIS Student Core (SIS-129000)**

The following modifications have been made to the MOSIS Student Core Extract:

- LEPELL (field 165) no longer reports NRC. Students now report as NLP when the EL Program Status field is EL and the Parent Declined checkbox is marked.
- ESOL Instructional Model (field 180) is now a conditional field when ELL reports as RCV.
- CTE Certificate (field 133) is a new field. It is optional for all reporting periods except June, in which it is conditional. A value of Y or N reports when the CTE Certificate (new field) checkbox is marked on the student's enrollment record.

Also, the following modifications were made:

- Code 52: MOCAP Curriculum has been added to the Program field on the Course tool.
- District Code 115903: St. Louis Charter School is now Code 115903: Premier Charter School in the Residing, Attending and Transfer to District fields.
- A new CTE Certificate checkbox has been added to the Enrollment record. See the information above for reporting logic on the MOSIS Student Core.

**Article(s): Missouri Enrollments: MOSIS Student Core Extract (Missouri)**

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments; MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Student Core*
Missouri - MOCAP 95% Attendance Calculation (SIS-129615)

For virtual courses that do not take attendance, 95% of course hours can now be counted for A+ students in a MOCAP course.

This requires the A+ Student field to be set to Yes and the Course Program field to be 50: Missouri Virtual Instruction Program or 52: MOCAP.

Article(s): Attendance Audit Report (Missouri); MOSIS Student Enrollment and Attendance (Missouri)
Path: Attendance > Reports > Attendance Audit Report; MO State Reporting > MOSIS Extracts > Student Enrollment and Attendance

Missouri - New District Code (SIS-130139)

Kansas City Girls Prep Academy (048929) has been added to the Transfer to District, Residing District and Attendance District fields and the K-8 Graduation District Code.

Article: Missouri Enrollment Fields
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Montana

Montana - CTE Concentrator on Enrollment Record (SIS-129542)

The text describing the CTE Concentrator checkbox on the enrollment record has been updated to read "Student has earned 2 unites of CTE credit (4 semesters), and is considered a CTE concentrator."

Article(s): Enrollments
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > CTE Concentrator

Montana - EOY Attendance Updates (SIS-127871)

The following logic was added to the Days Present, Days Enrolled and # Days Absent fields on the EOY Attendance Totals Import:

- If no value is provided via the import, a <tab> 'character' must be present. This ensures all field are properly delimited.

The following validation logic was updated on the EOY Attendance Import:

- Days Present cannot be a negative number
  - If one or more of the following conditions exist, display message:
    - If Days Present contains negative numbers
    - If Days Present is LESS THAN 0 (zero)
- Days Enrolled cannot be a negative number
  - If one or more of the following conditions exist, display message:
    - If Days Enrolled Contains negative numbers
    - If Days Enrolled is LESS THAN 0 (zero)
- Days Absent cannot be a negative number
  - If Days Absent contains negative numbers, display message

Also, the following attributes were updated to not have a default value of 0.00:
• ADA – Days Enrolled
• ADA – Days Present
• ESSA #Days Absent

**Article(s):** *End of Year Attendance Totals Upload (Montana)*

**Path:** MT State Reporting > MT Data Upload > End of Year Attendance Totals

---

**Nevada**

**Nevada - Calendar Report Update** *(SIS-126962) [Enhancement]*

The Calendar Report was updated to calculate and pull data based on selected calendars instead of using a date range. Reporting logic was also changed to consider the Value column instead of the Code column for each Day Event Type. As a result, each district must manually update the Value column in the attribute dictionary as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day Event Type</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contingent</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development</td>
<td>PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Start</td>
<td>LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The State Edition was also updated to have all districts selected when starting the extract editor.

**Article(s):** *Calendar Report (Nevada)*

**Path:** NV State Reporting > Calendar Report

---

**Nevada - Language Dictionary Update** *(SIS-129317)*

The following languages were added to the language dictionary.

- cpe-Creole
- mao-Maori
- gil-Kiribati
- ban-Balinese
- bik-Bikol
- zap-Zapotec
- twi-Twi
- mar-Marathi
- yor-Yoruba
- ale-Aleut

The Standard Code for the following languages was corrected.

- lug-Luganda. Standard Code = lug
- zxx-Other. Standard Code = zxx
Nevada Immunization Updates (SIS-129568)
The following vaccines’ immunization compliance rules have been updated for Nevada:
- Varicella
- Polio
- Tdap
- Hepatitis B

All vaccine immunization compliance rules are now read-only.

New Mexico

New Mexico Immunizations Updates (SIS-129499)
The following immunization compliance rules have been updated for New Mexico:
- Polio
- Meningococcal (MCV4)
- Hepatitis A
- Varicella
- Hepatitis B
- DTaP

New Mexico - Student Template & Student Snapshot Template Update (SIS-130089)
Students with future dated EL records now report as 0 in the Student Template & Student Snapshot Template in field 113: English Proficiency Code.

New Mexico - Student Daily Attendance Template Update (SIS-130334)
Students mapped to state grade level codes 04 & 05 were not included in the report. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary

Article(s): Nevada Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Article(s): New Mexico Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Article(s): New Mexico Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Article(s): Student Template & Student Snapshot Template (New Mexico)
Path: NM State Reporting > Student & Stud_Snapshot

Article(s): Student Daily Attendance Template (New Mexico)
Path: NM State Reporting > STUD_ATTEND_DAY
New York

New York - Reporting Updates for the 2019-20 School Year (SIS-129324)

The following updates were made for the 2019-20 school year.

**SIRS Student Class Entry Exit**

- A new field called "Student District Code (Enrolled)" was added to the end of the report. This field reports 'NY' and the first six digits of the State District Number tied to the Calendar.

**SIRS Student Class Grade Detail**

- A new field called "Student District Code-Course District" was added to the end of the report. This field reports 'NY' and the first six digits of the State District Number tied to the Calendar.

**SIRS Student Lite**

- The "Service Provider" field now reports blank.
- The "lepYears" field was renamed "ELLDuration" and now reports blank.

**Miscellaneous Changes**

- The value "Enrollee" in the Program Intensity field on the Program tab was inactivated.
- The Program Service Codes 5720 and 5731 were inactivated.
- The ELL Exit Code 3055 was added. This code represents an ELL Exit due to being out of country for more than 2 years.
- The following updates were made to Staff Assignment Codes:
  - Codes 0799 (Director) and 0999 (State Federally Aided Programs) were inactivated.
  - Codes 1429 (Teacher on Special Assignment) and 1411 (Data Coordinator) were added.
- The code 070 (Local Diploma with Career Ed & Superintendent Determination) was added to the Diploma Type field.

*Article(s): SIRS Student Class Grades Detail (New York); SIRS Student Class Entry Exit (New York); SIRS Student Lite (New York)*

*Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Class Grades Detail; NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Class Entry Exit; NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Lite; Student Information > Program Participation > Programs*

Ohio

Ohio - Truancy Updates (SIS-105724)

The Truancy tab has been reorganized to categorize fields into two groups: Student becomes Excessively Absent and Student becomes Habitually Truant. Existing data has been converted. Records can be created automatically via attendance calculations or manually by clicking New and creating a new record.

*Article(s): Truancy Tab*

*Path: Student Information > General > Truancy*
Ohio Immunizations Updates (SIS-129157)
The Meningococcal immunization compliance rules have been updated for Ohio.

*Article(s):* [Ohio Immunization Rules](#)

*Path:* System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Ohio - Curriculum Codes (SIS-129177)
Codes VC and V9 have been removed from the Curriculum field.

*Article(s):* [Courses](#)

*Path:* Scheduling > Courses > Course > Curriculum

Ohio - SSID Extract - Building IRN Override (SIS-130098)
The IRN Current Building field in the SSID Extract has been updated to report the Building IRN Override or the State School Number if null.

*Article(s):* [SSID Extract](#)

*Path:* OH State Reporting > SSID Extract

Ohio IEP/ISP Update (SIS-130174)
Several validations on the IEP and ISP Education Plan editors have been updated for Ohio.

*Article(s):* [Individual Education Plans (Ohio)](#)

*Path:* Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Oklahoma

Oklahoma - State Reporting Updates (SIS-127593)
The description at the top of the Attendance Summary Extract has been updated to provide instructions about the Start Date field. The list of reported student Admission codes in the Oklahoma flat files have been updated to report ROP for the Drops & Off Roll extract and FRGN and ROP for the Master Roster. Also, the HTML version of the Drops & Off Roll extract has been updated with the correct name of the report.

*Article(s):* [OK State Reporting](#)

*Path:* OK State Reporting

Oklahoma – Core StudentParticipation Object Added to SIF (SIS-128500)
The SIF StudentParticipation object has been implemented for Oklahoma.

For more information about implemented logic, see the Excel spreadsheets on the SIF (Oklahoma) article in the Knowledge Base.
Article(s): SIF (Oklahoma)
Path: No Specific Path

Oklahoma - Statistical Summary - Total Days in Session (SIS-130021)
The Total Days in Session field in the Statistical Summary report has been updated to report the sum of Days Taught + Professional Days.

Article(s): Statistical Summary
Path: OK State Reporting > Statistical Summary

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania - PIMS Special Education Snapshot (SIS-125864)
Report logic for the following fields has been modified:
- Service Provider (field 70) reports from the District Code of Enrollment on the student's enrollment record.
- Location Code (field 71) reports from the Location of Services field on the student's enrollment record.
- Primary Placement (field 32) reports a value of Y when the Was this student agency placed? field is marked on the IEP Student Header, or if the Student Status field on the enrollment record is R: Court/Agency Placed (not in a foster home).
- Educational Percentage (field 49) reports from the Educational Environment field on the most recent IEP.

Article(s): PIMS Special Education Snapshot (Pennsylvania)
Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extract > Special Education Snapshot

Pennsylvania - PIMS Student Snapshot, Student Template (SIS-130140)
New fields have been added to the end of the extract.
- Fields 218, 219, 220 are filler fields.
- Field 221, Access for ELLS Assessment, reports from the Assessment Participation Code 5 field on the enrollment record.
- Field 222, ELA Assessment Exemption Indicator, reports from the EL Exempt checkbox on the enrollment record.

Zip Code (field 21) reports when an address has an end date and a new address added based on the address that is active as of the Effective Date entered on the report editor.

The District of Sending Charter School is now unlocked and districts can modify the available options as needed.

Article(s): PIMS Student Snapshot, Student Template
Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Student Snapshot, Student Template
Pennsylvania Special Ed Attribute Typo Fixes (SIS-130187)

Two of the Type of Support Attributes were misspelled and have been fixed.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > SEPlan > Type of Support*

---

**Texas**

Texas - New and Updated Fields (SIS-130088)

The following new fields have been added:

- A Bilingual/ESL Funding field has been added to the EL Services editor (Student Information > Program Participation > English Learners > EL Services). This field indicates the program for which the student receives funding.
- A new Gifted Talented Program has been added to the School editor (System Administration > Resources > School). This field indicates the type of Gifted and Talented Program provided by the school.
- A new PK Eligible Previous Year field has been added to the State Reporting Enrollment editor (Student Information > General > Enrollments). This field indicates whether a student is eligible to enroll in PK due to previously being enrolled in a prior year.

The following fields have been updated with new options:

- Course Sequence (Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section)
- Attribution Code (Student Information > General > Enrollment)
- Disciplinary Action Reason (Behavior Admin > Event Types > State Event Code)
- Primary PK Funding Source (Student Information > General > Enrollment)
- Secondary PK Funding Source (Student Information > General > Enrollment)
- Military Connected Student (Student Information > General > Enrollment)
- Industry Certification Licensure (Student Information > General > Graduation)
- Instruction Program Type (System Administration > Calendar > Calendar)
- Campus Enrollment Type (System Administration > Resources > School)
- Program of Study System Administration > Resources > District Information)

In addition, the Address Info Block field has increased from three characters to 12 characters.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: N/A*

---

**Virginia**

Virginia - Student Record Collection (SRC) Update (SIS-130370)

The following changes were made for Student Record Collection (SRC) reporting:

- An error message was displaying when Enrollment End Statuses of W880 and W870 were saved. This issue was corrected.
- A new dropdown list called "Intensive Support Code" was added to the Enrollment Special Ed fields.
- Several State Assessment codes were added.
- A new school number and district of 433 - 433: School Valley Academy was added to the Responsible, Resident and Serving Division dropdown lists.
- New private school numbers and districts were attached to the Responsible, Resident and Serving Division dropdown lists in the State Reporting fields.

The following changes were made to the Student Record Collection (SRC) report.

- Fields 120 Seclusion and 121 Restraint now look for the left leading 600 in the Enrollment > Serving Division in order for private students to report.
- Field 125 Intensive Support Services Code now reports the code selected in the new Enrollment Special Ed fields > Intensive Support Code field.

Article(s): Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia)
Path: VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection

Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update and Import Process Update (SIS-125588)

The Student Special Education Program Association import process has been updated in order to support the update to Ed-Fi v3.1.

The Delete/Post order for the Student Special Education Program Association resource in Ed-Fi v2.0 has been updated to accommodate 3rd party sources and prevent orphaned records.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Associations
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin Special Ed Updates (SIS-129165)

Several updates have been made to the Wisconsin Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- An issue with the Evaluation Date field only pulling information from the most current 2019 Evaluation print format has been resolved.
- The hyperlink to the I-7-A Participation Guidelines has been updated on the I-7 District Wide Assessment editor.

Updates to the Eligibility Report include:

- An issue with the contact phone number not printing with the corresponding contact name has been resolved.

Updates to the Team Members tool include:

- A new checkbox, Educational Surrogate Parent, has been added. This information is pulled into the IEP, ISP, and all the Evaluation types.
- In order for the Educational Surrogate Parent to print in the SPED documents, they need to be added to the student's relationship tab and then pulled into the team member tab using "Find & Link" tool and selecting them from the Census drop down.
- For the IEP and ISP, if the Start Date for the Educational Surrogate Parent falls anytime before or during the Plan window, the data will pull in to the Parent/Guardian Demographics editor. If the End Date for the Educational Surrogate Parent falls before or on the Start Date of the Plan, the data will NOT pull in to the Parent/Guardian Demographics editor.
For the Referral, Existing Data Review, and Eligibility Determination, if the Start Date for the Educational Surrogate Parent falls anytime before or on the Eval Start date, the data will pull in to the Parent/Guardian Demographics editor. If the Start Date for the Educational Surrogate Parent falls anytime after the Eval Start Date, the data will NOT pull in to the Parent/Guardian Demographics editor.

The Notice of Addl ReEval Assmt (RE-5) Custom Form has been updated.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Wisconsin); Referral (Wisconsin); Existing Data Review (Wisconsin); Eligibility Report (Wisconsin)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Homeless Program Association Resource Update (SIS-129865)

The '05: Shelters, transitional housing and awaiting foster care until Dec. 10, 2016' value has been removed from the Homeless Primary Nighttime Residence droplist.

Articles: Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Homeless Program Association Resource Preferences

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Birth Country Descriptor in Student Resource (SIS-129925)

The logic for the Student resource has been updated to report the birth Country Descriptor.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Resource

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update (SIS-129936)

The logic for the endDate element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report an end date at the end of the year if an exit reason is set.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Associations

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Update and Student Education Organization Resource Update (SIS-130066)

The Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to create records for students with no FRAM Eligibility.

The Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report the Not Economically Disadvantaged characteristic.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student School Food Service Program Association; Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Update (SIS-130167)
The logic in the Student resource has been updated so that the Other Names field is not reported.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource Update (SIS-130186)
Triggers have been added to perform a ‘Put’ on the Student Education Organization Associations resource when the Immigrant, Resident District, and Migrant fields are changed or saved.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Association Resource and Student School Association Resource Updates (SIS-130420)
The resync preferences for the Student Program Associations resource have been updated to only send Coordinated Early Intervening Services for a student when the Coordinated Early Intervention field on the enrollment is set to ‘Yes’.
The Exit Withdraw Descriptor mapping has been added to the Ed-Fi Configuration tool for the Student School Association Resource.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Program Associations; Ed-Fi v3.1 – Student School Association Resource Preferences
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-130504)
The logic for the Student School Association resource has been updated in order to send the proper code for the CountDateReceivingServices descriptor.
A resync on the Student School Association resource is recommended for all students.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-fi v3.1 - Student School Association
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wyoming
Wyoming – SIF StudentAttendanceSummary Updates (SIS-129790)
Logic for the following StudentAttendanceSummary elements was updated:

- DaysAttended
  - Report the Student Aggregate Attendance value from the WDE600 using Per Enrollment, Per Minutes setting.
- ExcusedAbsences
  - The reported value should be the same as “UnexcusedAbsences” except that we will report absences with Status = Absent, Excuse = Excused:
    - Unexcused Absence: Status = Absent, Excuse = Excused
• Half day determination: A .5 day is determined when a Day Event exists on the Day with a Day Event Type = HD.
• For each day from the beginning of the calendar to the current date:
  • Calculate the (# of periods Absent Excused** / # of periods rostered in eligible courses) * (FTE Value / 100) * .5 if half day or 1 if full***
  • Sum the result of the above calculated days
• Uses the Per Enrollment, Per Minutes calculation.
• UnexcusedAbsences
  • Report the Student Aggregate Unexcused Absences value from the WDE600 using Per Enrollment, Per Minutes setting.
• DaysInMembership
  • Report the Student Aggregate Membership value from the WDE600 using Per Enrollment, Per Minutes setting.

Also, the format for the StudentSchoolEnrollment/FTE element has been updated to be 1 place prior to the decimal and 2 places after.

* Article(s): SIF (Wyoming)

* Path: No Specific Path
Rx Pack - Campus.1941

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for October and November 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1945 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1941 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1941.17 - Friday, November 22, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.16 - Tuesday, November 19, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.15 - Wednesday, November 13, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.14 - Monday, November 4, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.13 - Friday, November 1, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.12 - Tuesday, October 29, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.11 - Friday, October 25, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.10 - Thursday, October 24, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.8 - Tuesday, October 22, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.7 - Tuesday, October 15, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.6 - Friday, October 11, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.5 - Thursday, October 10, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1941.4 - Tuesday, October 8, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1941.17

**Campus Instruction**

**Score Copier - Assignments with Marks** (SIS-132257)

Previously, an error occurred when attempting to copy scores for an assignment scored using marks if the score had a flag. This has been corrected.

*Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Score Copier*

Rx Pack Campus.1941.16

**Infrastructure**

**Bug Causing Missing Student Pictures and Icons throughout Campus** (SIS-130597)

A bug was causing student pictures and various icons to not appear throughout Campus tools and reports. This issue was corrected.

*Path: No Specific Path*
Rx Pack Campus.1941.15

Scheduling - Kentucky

Kentucky - Walk-In Scheduler Roster Update Panel (SIS-132105)
Start dates in the Roster Update Panel can now be cleared (removed) and the drop date can be saved without error when a student has dropped enrollment prior to the start date entered on a course.

Path: Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler

Rx Pack Campus.1941.14

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-131745)
A 400 error was previously occurring when sending Student School Association records on new students. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Unknown Transformation Error (SIS-132081)
An unknown transformation error was occurring on a resync of the Student Special Education Program Association with the .1941 release. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1941.13

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association School Hours Per Week (SIS-131913)
The logic for the School Hours Per Week element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the sum total of values from the following fields:

- General Education
- With General Education Peers
- Not With General Education Peers

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Grades Resource Update (SIS-129254)
The Grades resource has been updated to only send Certified Program Status for courses that have a Certified Learning Method.
A resync on the Grades resource needs to be performed with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Updates** (SIS-131231)

The overlap logic in the Student School Food Service Program Association has been updated to post from Primary enrollments only or eligible FRAM records.

A bug fix was made to prevent duplicate records from being sent.

A resync on the Student School Food Service Program Association resource is required with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Updates** (SIS-131437)

The Enrollment endDate, endStatus, and spedExitDate triggers in the Student Special Education Program Association resource have been updated to send Ed-Fi data correctly.

A resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource is required with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Choice Profile Updates** (SIS-131464)

Choice + Private Opt In profiles were previously not sending data correctly via triggers or resyncs. This issue has been corrected.

The Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to send records in Public, Choice ONLY and Choice + Private Opt in profiles.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Evaluation Date Update** (SIS-130505)

The lastEvaluationDate element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report from a locked evaluation first, otherwise report from the locked IEP.

A resync needs to be performed on the Student Special Education Program Association resource with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Language Instruction Program Association and Student Education Organization Resource Updates** (SIS-131542)

The following updates were made to the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource:

- The beginDate logic has been updated to report the the enrollment end date or identified date based on which is the most recent.
- The participationDescriptor has been removed from reporting in the English Language Proficiency
Assessments array. This is a field that WI does not collect for state reporting.
- The schoolYearTypeReference in the English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated to report the year the test was aligned to.
- The limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated.

The logic for the limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Association resource has also been updated to report the correct value from the assessment.

A resync on the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource and Student Education Organization Association resource is required with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi FAPE Responsible School Update (SIS-131545)
FAPE Responsible School 2541-0020: Hillsboro Elementary has been added to the Ed-Fi Transfer School ID and FAPE Responsible Schools droplists.

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Legal Gender Update (SIS-131729)
The sexDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report first from the Legal Gender field on the Identities tab.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Language Overrides Mapping (SIS-131753)
A mapping has been added to the Student Education Organization Association resource for Language Overrides where the Campus code does not match an Ed-Fi language descriptor.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Updates (SIS-131754)
The Resync tool was previously using core resync logic instead of Wisconsin specific logic causing. This issue is a performance change that had no impact on the UI. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1941.12

Arizona

Arizona Immunization Updates (SIS-131343)
The DTaP vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Arizona.

Article(s): Arizona Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines
Localization - Hawaii

Hawaii - Other Interventions Field Added (SIS-131331)

A new text field called “Other Interventions” was added to the Behavior Resolution editor. This new field displays if Intervention is selected on the Resolution editor.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Resolution

Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota - STAR LB and Code List Updates (SIS-129934)

The STAR LB extract has been updated to remove soc_sec_num, zerofill, total_pupils, and filler from all format types. The sectionid field reports for HTML format only. Additionally, the following code list changes have been made:

- The State Grade Level has been updated with 12 new values. (System Administration > Resources > Grade Level Definitions)
- Added 2 new Mode of Teaching codes. (Census > People > Employment Assignment)
- Updated the descriptions of 7 Assignment Codes and added 39 new ones. (Census > People > Employment Assignment)

Article(s): STAR LB Extract

Path: MN State Reporting > STAR LB; See other paths above.

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Programs Resources Updates (SIS-131557)

The logic for the specialEducationHoursPerWeek and schoolHoursPerWeek has been updated in the Student Special Education Program Association resource.

The resync logic has been updated so that if the Student Special Education Program Association resource is toggled off, Student Special Education Program Association records are not deleted in the State ODS when resyncing.

The logic in the Student Food Service Program Association resource has been updated so that students with a CEP report as ‘4’, even if the student has a Free/Reduced record that overlaps. CEP will keep all individual FRAM records from reporting as it is an override for all students in the school.

The endDate logic in the Student Special Education Program Association, Student Title 1 Part A Program Association, Student Early Learning Program Association, and Student CTE Program Association resources was previously not reporting correctly. This issue has been resolved.

A delete must be done on all existing Student School Food Service Program Association resource records and then a resync needs to be performed in order to prevent orphaned records.

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Special Education Program Association; Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student Food Service Program Association resource
**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Rx Pack Campus.1941.11**

**Localization - Wisconsin**

*Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update* (SIS-131673)

The languages element in the Student Education Organization Association resource was previously reporting from the Home Primary Language field and has been updated to report from the Native Language field.

A resync on the Student Education Organization Association resource must be performed with this update.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Rx Pack Campus.1941.10**

**Human Resources**

*Monthly Contribution (OTRS Reporting) Changes* (SIS-108436)

**Oklahoma Only**

In order to provide more robust reporting options and eliminate some hard-coded values in the report, the OTRS Monthly Contribution Report Editor now contains more user-defined fields and was moved to the single OTRS Reporting Tool.

*Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Reporting > Monthly Contribution*

*OTRS Annual Employment Year End Report Updates* (SIS-121190)

**Oklahoma Only**

In order to streamline district reporting for the OTRS Annual Employment Year End, the report extract editor for the OTRS Employment Year End Report was moved to the OTRS Reporting tool. Multiple changes were made to the report editor in order to eliminate hard-coded values. Now, users can set up the report parameters for virtually all components.

*Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Reporting > Annual Employment Year End*

**Localization - Montana**

*Montana – Count Date Attendance Tool Incorrectly Writing Test Run to Database* (SIS-131082)

The ‘Run Test’ option for the Count Date Attendance Tool was incorrectly writing data to the database. This issue was corrected.

Warning 5 has been updated to read as ‘Warning 5: Student is scheduled for less than 720 instructional hours per year as of the MT OPI Designated Count Date. Aggregate hours and absences for the student will be a reflection of the student's part-time schedule. Please ensure the student's schedule is correct’.

Logic for Warning 5 has been updated to include the following:

- If the student is NOT scheduled into classes for all the periods marked instruction for the day AND their Aggregate Hours of Instruction for the Count period ‘F: 720 + hours’ display the Warning title
followed by the Error/Warnings data elements and subsequent records in the Results File

Path: MT State Reporting > MT Count Date Attendance

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Grade Level Mapping Update (SIS-131550)
Ed-Fi logic has been updated to report the state grade level that is mapped to the local grade level for a student’s enrollment. The Grade Level mapping in the Resource Preferences will no longer be used.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Resident School Reference Update (SIS-131586)
The Resident School Reference in the Student School Association was previously sending an incorrect value. This issue has been corrected.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Update (SIS-131602)
The Student resource has been disabled and will not send data to Ed-Fi.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Nevada

Nevada Immunization Updates (SIS-130957)
The Tdap and Polio vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Nevada.
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Trigger Logic Updates (SIS-130921)
Several triggers have been updated to report using localized logic rather than core Ed-Fi logic.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v2.0 Sections Resource Update (SIS-130930)
The Sections resource previously was not sending the Programs array in Ed-Fi version 2.0. This issue has been corrected.
A resync of the Sections resource in Ed-Fi v2.0 is recommended.
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Errors (SIS-131725)
An unknown transformation error was occurring when resyncing the Student Education Organization Association resource. This issue has been resolved.
An unknown transformation error was occurring with the Student Education Organization Association resource triggering a delete of the Student School Food Service on records that were generated from the enrollment rather than a FRAM record. This issue has been resolved.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Rx Pack Campus.1941.8**

**Finance**

**PO Amount Distribution on Invoice Corrected (SIS-130945)**

Invoices created from Purchase Orders that have Amount Distributions instead of Percent Distributions were being created using the distributed amounts from the PO even when the actual invoice amount was more or less than the PO amount. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Invoice Processing > AP Invoice Entry*

**Scheduling**

**Student Schedule Error when Clearing Local Storage (SIS-131414)**

An error was returned in Student Schedule when clearing local storage. This happens only when clearing local storage and switching between multiple schedules and term schedules in a single calendar. This has been corrected.

*Path: Student Information > General > Schedule*

**Localization - Arizona**

**Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update (SIS-128687)**

The Course Level Characteristics array in the Sections resource has been updated to report from the section.localDualCredit attribute.

If any Sections resource records previously returned an error that read: "Unknown transformation error occurred: Miss Campus Attribute: Section.dualCredit", this release will prevent that error from triggering going forward. Please attempt a resync on the Sections resource for all schools that returned an error originally.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Localization - Massachusetts**

**Massachusetts – SIF and SIMS LEP Logic Updates (SIS-130787)**

SIF LEPStudentsInTheirFirstYearInUSSchools extended element logic has been updated to the following:

- When student has an LEP record on the State Reporting Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and State Reporting Date is between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date or the Program Exit Date is Null, AND Date Entered US School (Index> Census > People > Identities> Date Entered US School) falls within 1 year of the State Reporting Date, reports 01.

Logic for the LEP Status field on the SIMS Extract has been updated to the following:

- When student has an LEP record on the extract Effective Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and Effective Date is on or between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date/Program Exit
Date is Null, AND Student Information > Program Participation > EL > Identified Date falls within 1 year of the effective date, report 01.

- When student has an LEP record on the extract Effective Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and Effective Date is on or between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date or Program Exit Date is Null, AND Student Information > Program Participation > EL > Identified Date is greater than 1 year prior to the effective date, report 02.

Also, the standard code for Language code 'Ganda' has been changed from 'lulg' to 'lug'.

*Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract*

**Localization - Michigan**

Michigan - General Collection/SRM - Early Reading Deficiency (SIS-131219)

For the Fall and Spring collection periods of the General Collection and Student Record Maintenance extracts, the EarlyReadingDeficiency component is only reported if the student has exited enrollment (Exit Status that is not 19, 00 or null).

*Path: MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > GC, SRM*

**Localization - Minnesota**

Minnesota - End Status Updates (SIS-131285)

The descriptions of various enrollment End Status codes have been updated.

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments*

**Localization - Wisconsin**

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-130040)

The Student Education Organization Association resource was previously sending an invalid Limited English Proficiency descriptor. This issue has been corrected.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-131065)

The Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to only send one record per unique School/ Student combination based on primacy if there are overlapping records.

The object key on the mapping has also been updated from personID to personID-schoolID.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Rx Pack Campus.1941.7**

**Health**

Health Recorded by Field Bug Fix (SIS-129398)

An issue with the Recorded by dropdown in the Health module for districts with HR/Finance tools has been resolved.
\textit{Path: Student Information > Health > General}

\textbf{Finance}

Payroll Import Update for Future End Dated Benefits \textit{(SIS-130842)}

When employee benefits were given an end date in the future using the mass benefit change process, the Payroll Import did not pick up current deductions. This issue was corrected.

\textit{Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Payroll Import}

\textbf{Student Information}

Previous Case Causing Student Summary View Error \textit{(SIS-131249)}

A case in Campus.1941 inadvertently introduced a bug preventing users from properly accessing a student’s Summary tab. This issue was corrected.

\textit{Path: Student Information > General > Summary}

\textbf{Student Schedule}

Student Schedule - Courses Spanning Periods \textit{(SIS-130785)}

An error message displayed in the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler when there were periods in the Calendar that did not have start/end times entered and courses spanned multiple periods. This has been corrected.

While it is not a required entry, it is advised that all periods for a school day have a Start Time and End Time entered.

\textit{Path: Student Information > General > Schedule}

\textbf{Localization - Georgia}

Georgia IEP Update \textit{(SIS-131181)}

The GAA field on the IEP Exceptionality editor has been removed.

\textit{Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents}

\textbf{Localization - Massachusetts}

Massachusetts –Early Childhood Experience Reporting Incorrectly for SIMS and SIF \textit{(SIS-130335)}

Early Childhood Experience data was reporting incorrectly for the SIMS Extract and in SIF reporting. Logic was updated to the following to correct this issue:

- SIMS Extract
  - Early Childhood Experience
    - If a student is in grade PK, report 99.
    - If a student is not in PK, report the value based on the selected Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning > EC Education Experience
  - If multiple records exist, report from the record that is active during the State Reporting Date.

- SIF
  - SIF\_ExtendedElements/SIF\_ExtendedElement/@Name="EarlyChildhoodExperience"
• If a student is in grade PK, report 99.
• If a student is not in PK, report the value based on the selected Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning > EC Education Experience
• If multiple records exist, report from the record that is active during the State Reporting Date.

*Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract*

**Localization - Missouri**

Missouri CD-31 Immunization Summary Report Update (SIS-130891)
An issue with the Missouri CD-31 Immunization Summary Report has been resolved.

*Path: Health > Reports > CD-31 Immunization Summary*

**Rx Pack Campus.1941.6**

**Localization - Maine**

Maine – Truancy Type Codes Added (SIS-131130)
The following Truancy Type codes were added:

• 05: 7 Full Days and at least 5 yrs of age and not yet 7 yrs of age and has NOT completed grade 6
• 06: 5 Consecutive Days and at least 5 yrs of age and not yet 7 yrs of age and has NOT completed grade 6

*Path: Student Information > General > Truancy > Truancy Type*

**Localization - Minnesota**

Minnesota - Fields Re-enabled & MARSS B (SIS-131203)
The Gifted/Talented, Title I, and Independent Study fields have been re-enabled on the Enrollments tab. The MARSS B extract has been updated to report based on these fields.

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields; MN State Reporting > MARSS Extracts > MARSS B*

**Rx Pack Campus.1941.5**

**Campus Instruction**

Roster Report (SIS-130904)
Previously, users without rights to tool rights to the Campus Instruction reports were unable to print roster data using the roster Report Options. This has been corrected.

*Path: Campus Instruction > Roster > Report Options*

**Security**

Tool & Calendar Right Access Report Producing Error when Run for Tool Right and User Group (SIS-130662)
Users were incorrectly receiving an error when attempting to run the Tool & Calendar Right Access Report for User Groups and Tool Rights. This issue was corrected.

*Path: System Administration > User Security > Reports > Tool and Calendar Right Access*

**Localization - Arizona**

*Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Performance Improvements* (SIS-130686)

Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Localization - California**

*California - Grade Level Range Options* (SIS-130663)

The Grade Level Range field on the Course editor was displaying incorrect descriptions. This has been corrected.

*Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course*

**Localization - Colorado**

*Colorado - Primary Disabilities Report Logic* (SIS-130954)

Reporting logic for the Primary Disabilities field on the Student Interchange Student Layout has been modified as follows:

- When a student has an active and locked IEP on the report Effective Date, the Primary Disability reports from the Enrollment Status on the IEP.
- When the student does not have an active and locked IEP on the report Effective Date OR the Primary Disability, and the following are true, the Primary Disability reports from the Disability Type on the Special Ed Enrollment editor:
  - The Disability Type field on the Special Ed Enrollment editor contains a value; AND
  - The Special Ed Start Date on the Special Ed Enrollment editor is blank or is prior to the report effective date; AND
  - The Special Ed Exit Date on the Special Ed Enrollment editor is blank or after the report effective date.
- Otherwise, a value of 00 reports.

*Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > Student Layout*

**Localization - Minnesota**

*Minnesota Special Ed Update* (SIS-130698)

A print issue with the Minnesota ESR Part B and C Evaluation has been fixed.

*Path: Student Information > General > Documents > Evaluation*

**Localization - Nebraska**

*Nebraska - Ed-Fi Discipline Actions Resource Update* (SIS-130644)

The LengthDecimal element in the Discipline Actions resource has been updated so that the values after the decimal point also report.
Nebraska - Ed-Fi v3.1 Updates (SIS-125589)

Updates to Ed-Fi have been made to support the Ed-Fi v3.1 upgrades in order to report data for the 2019-20 school year.

Localization - Texas

Texas – TSDS Submission 1 Updates (SIS-130270)

The following fields in the TSDS Student Program Interchange have been reordered to fall within the TX-Disabilities sub-complex type in the order below:

1. TX-EffectiveDateDisabilities
2. TX-PrimaryDisability
3. TX-SecondaryDisability
4. TX-TertiaryDisability
5. TX-MultiplyDisabled
6. TX-MedicallyFragile
7. TX-InstructionalSetting
8. TX-ChildCountFunding

The following fields were added to the LocalEducationAgencyExtension complex type for the TSDS Education Organization Interchange:

- TX-GiftedTalentedPrograms
- TX-GiftedTalentedProgramCode

The following fields were added to the StudentExtension complex type for the TSDS Student Interchange:

- TX-NewTechIndicator
- TX-StudentCensusBlockGroup
- TX-PKEligiblePreviousYear

Rx Pack Campus.1941.4

FRAM

Campus Parent - Meal Benefits (SIS-131006)

Previously, an error occurred after clicking the Meal Benefits link in Campus Parent. This has been
corrected.

*Path: Campus Parent*

**OneRoster**

**OneRoster - In Progress Grades** *(SIS-130619)*

Previously, the In Progress grades calculator was not correctly triggered for some scores received through OneRoster connections. This has been corrected.

*Path: N/A*

**Scheduling**

**Responsive Scheduling - Moving Student to a Different Offering** *(SIS-130651)*

When a student requested to attend a responsive scheduling offering through Campus Student, and then the administrator moved that student to a different offering, all other students in that offering were removed from the original offering. This has been corrected.

*Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling*

**Security**

**SAML IDP Metadata Formatted for Parsing by ADFS** *(SIS-130128)*

The SAML IDP metadata format has been modified to ensure it can be properly parsed by ADFS.

*Path: System Administration > User Security > Campus Single Sign-On*

**Localization - Kentucky**

**Kentucky Evaluation Update** *(SIS-130657)*

An issue when using Chrome or Safari on a Mac to access a Kentucky RR-Review of Current Performance Evaluation document has been fixed.

*Path: Student Information > General > Documents > Evaluation*

**Localization - Maine**

**Maine – CTE CIP Code Updates for 2019-2020** *(SIS-129541)*

The following CTE CIP Codes were added:

- 03.0506: Forest Management/Forest Resources Management
- 11.1003: Computer Information Systems/Information Assurance
- 47.0201: Heating, Air Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration Maintenance Technology/Technician
- 51.0801: Medical/Clinical Assistant

CTE CIP Code 51.0710: Medical/Clinical Assistant was deactivated

CTE CIP Code 52.0408: General Office Occupations and Clerical Services was reactivated.

The following CTE Data ME CIP/Program Codes were added:

- 01.1101: Plant Sciences, General
- 03.0101: Natural Resources/Conservation, General
- 03.0207: Natural Resource Recreation and Tourism
- 03.0506: Forest Management/Forest Resources Management
- 11.1003: Computer Information Systems/Information Assurance
- 31.0601: Outdoor Education
- 47.0201: Heating, Air Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration Maintenance Technology/Technician
- 50.0102: Digital Arts
- 51.0801: Medical/Clinical Assistant
- 51.3902: Nursing Assistant/Aide and Patient Care Assistant/Aide true
- 99.9991: Business Non-counted Enrollment

The following CTE Data ME CIP/Program Codes were deactivated:

- 03.0201: Natural Resources Management and Policy
- 32.0105: Career Exploration/Awareness Skills

Path: Student Information > General > CTE > CTE Information > CIP/Program Code; Programs > Academic Programs > Program Detail > State Code (CIP)

Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota - Updates to New Tabs (SIS-130537)

The ADSIS, CEIS, and SAAP tabs have been updated to allow users to delete unwanted records. Additionally, fields in the Title I and Section 504 tabs have been added to Ad hoc Reporting.

Path: Student Information > Program Participation

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Performance Improvements (SIS-130685)

Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1941

These cases are included in the Campus.1941 release pack.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128395</td>
<td>CustomModule</td>
<td>Stores custom module entries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129502</td>
<td>CustomPostSecondaryEnrollmentOptions</td>
<td>State reporting table for custom defined attribute values of PostSecondary enrollment options.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129502</td>
<td>CustomTwentyFirstCCLC</td>
<td>State reporting table for custom defined attribute values of the 21st century community learning centers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-111430</td>
<td>MessengerAccountSchedule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td>OAuthGatewayRegistration</td>
<td>Campus OAuth gateway registration details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129502</td>
<td>PostSecondaryEnrollmentOptions</td>
<td>State reporting table for PostSecondary enrollment options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129502</td>
<td>TwentyFirstCCLC</td>
<td>State reporting table for 21st Century Community Learning Centers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112996</td>
<td>UserAccountEmailConfirmation</td>
<td>Staging ground for user account emails before they are confirmed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated

Added
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129390</td>
<td>BehaviorResType</td>
<td>intervention</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates whether the resolution type allows intervention responses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129390</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>craftScreeningConductedDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>Date that craft screening survey conducted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129390</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>craftScreeningResults</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>The results of the craft screening survey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7MissingDosesOverDue</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12IND</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkMissingDosesInProgress</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12MissingDosesInProgress</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7TempMedicalExemption</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7StatusOfRequirements</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7IND</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkMissingDosesOverDue</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12StaffInitials</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkVerifiedBy</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12TempMedicalExemption</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7FollowupDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7IEP</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12StatusOfRequirements</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12MissingDosesOverDue</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7StaffInitials</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12DateRequirementsMet</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>grade7Home</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12FollowupDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>tkK12VerifiedBy</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkTempMedicalExemption</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkStatusOfRequirements</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard</td>
<td>pkStaffInitials</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Name</td>
<td>Data Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard grade7VerifiedBy</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard pkDateRequirementsMet</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard pkFollowupDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard pkIEP</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard tkK12IEP</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard tkK12Home</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard tkK12PBEpre2016</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard pkPBEpre2016</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard grade7MissingDosesInProgress</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CABlueCard grade7DateRequirementsMet</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>CA Blue Card data field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129000</td>
<td>EnrollmentMO cteCertification</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Identifies if a student is CTE certified.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130088</td>
<td>EnrollmentTX pkEligible</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates whether a student is eligible to enroll in PK due to previously being enrolled in a prior year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Data Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129072</td>
<td>GradingWindow</td>
<td>offset</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Offset relative to term end when grading window should open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129072</td>
<td>GradingWindow</td>
<td>endTime</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Time of day when the grading window close(ed).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129072</td>
<td>GradingWindow</td>
<td>duration</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Number of days grading window should remain open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129072</td>
<td>GradingWindow</td>
<td>startTime</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Time of day when the grading window open(ed).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129568</td>
<td>ImmRuleConditionVaccine</td>
<td>endDate</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>Exclude a specific vaccine doses received after the end date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129656</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>city</td>
<td>varchar(25)</td>
<td>City of address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129656</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>address</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Address street line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129656</td>
<td>ImpactAidEmployment</td>
<td>zip</td>
<td>varchar(10)</td>
<td>Zip code of address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129656</td>
<td>ImpactAidSite</td>
<td>addressType</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Type of address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>displayFoodServiceBalance</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Flag to have food service balance display on the student's landing page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>Data Type</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128991</td>
<td>ResponsiveSchedule</td>
<td>autoSchedule</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates whether a section should be automatically scheduled when a teacher creates a new offering for a session belonging to this schedule.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129207</td>
<td>SpecialEDState</td>
<td>assessment</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates assessment status for the student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130699, SIS-112996</td>
<td>UserAccount</td>
<td>emailHash</td>
<td>varchar(5)</td>
<td>Truncated hash of email before encryption that is used for lookups.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Altered**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130088</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>block</td>
<td>varchar(12)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(4) to varchar(12).</td>
<td>Government defined block on which this address resides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130088</td>
<td>LepService</td>
<td>funding2</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Changed data type from bit to varchar(15).</td>
<td>Funding flag 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130699, SIS-112996</td>
<td>UserAccount</td>
<td>email</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(100) to varchar(255).</td>
<td>Email used for account-related messages.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deprecated**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129207</td>
<td>EnrollmentGA</td>
<td>gaaFlag</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>This field is used to identify students that will take the GAA this schoolyear. This information is used to generate labels for the GAA assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129845</td>
<td>EnrollmentNV</td>
<td>alternateTest</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Deprecated 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126352</td>
<td>GradingTaskCredit</td>
<td>activeMask</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Selection of term that is currently active and open for grading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126352</td>
<td>GradingTaskCreditMaster</td>
<td>activeMask</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Checkbox indicates grading task is active.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data Manipulation Language Scripts

**DML:** Statements to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>BlueCard Attribute Fixed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130068</td>
<td></td>
<td>SPED Removed Rights To Hidden Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129157</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added displayFoodServiceBalance to PortalOptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added quartz job to register district with OAuth gateway for Campus Portal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated SecurityPreferences NewUser default text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129499</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130332</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoring Rubric Section Fix.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130139</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Added district to district list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-112996</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inserted User Account Email Confirmation Reminder Notification Event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130124</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Converted old on english method to status field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129969</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130015</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130230</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Updated CA program codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129986</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128741</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Configuration Tool Conversion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129863</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Granted tool rights to the new grading window tool rights to users who had access to the existing tool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129674</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Added one time payment history deposit triggers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-116889</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Updated District List.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129000</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Changed district name 115903.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129611</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td>UFARS CodeGroup 2020 Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-105724</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Changed truancy calculations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129568</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128500</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Created SIFStudentParticipationJob.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124055</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Mapping seventhRequired to grade7StatusOfRequirements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>